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Campus Extras 
Meredith's own Washington insider comes back home 
By Traci Andrews 

"How do you hke it?" Emily Fulghum asks 
me, sweepmg herchic new bob to and fro. "Ijust 
had to get all those layers taken out," she adds. 
Lately, it's not unusual to find Fulghum stnp- 
ping away at layers to get at the heart of th~ngs. 
At the age of 20, with just four college semesters 
under her belt, Fulghum set out last summer to 
find what many spend a lifetune loolung for: 
ident~ty. Now she's back at Meredith College 
with a fresh outlook and the dnve that comes 
from knowing how to ach~eve her goals. 

A Raleigh nauve, Fulghum knew herdes~re 
to "get away" would not becompletely quenched 
by traveling through Mered~tli Abroad; she 
wanted a more personal challenge, somethmg 
she could take on by herself. 

In the spruig of her sophomore year, she 
applied and was accepted to the Wash~ngton 
Semester Program at The American Un~versity, 
a competltlve transfer progrdin ava~lable to 
Meredith students. She was drawn to the 
program's opportunities for study in journalism 
and thought it might be her first step toward a 
career in that field. T111nk1ng back, Fulghum 
says "I actually left here th~nking I wanted to be 
a n e w s p a p  reporter." 

Wtth her bags barely unpacked from the 
summer in Europe, she became skeptical about 
her upcom~ng u ~ p  to Washington, D.C.. "I was 
afrad ~t would be a letdown after what I'd done 
t h ~ s  sunmer, and I was a llttle bird to leave liome 
agalo so soou," she recalls. 1 ask rf she ever was 
bomesick dur~ng rhe semester and receive a 
prompt  never^" 111 response. "I( was the easlest 

and most full sanester I've had," she explains, jackasses, too." 
"because I loved what I was doing." By now, Fulghum 1s sorting through the 

Once in Wash~ngton, Fulghum secured an scattered p g e s  of lier notebook, obv~ously look- 
internship with The Avtlericun Enterprise, a ing for something. "Where is that ... I want you to 
s c h o l a r l y  
magazine she 
lovingly re- 
fers to as the 
"conserva-  
tlve t h ~ n k -  
t i I 1 1 k . "  
"Searching 
for an iiitan- 
ship is just 
like search- 
ing for a real 
job - suess- 
fu1,"shesays. 

In addi- 
tion to the in- 
t e r n s h i p ,  
Fulglium has 
class three 
times a week 
111 a rather 

Jnior Em~ly'Fulghum studled n Washngton, D C last semester 

s e e  ... t h ~ s  
one!" she cx- 
claims, wav- 
lng a paper 
p r o u d l y .  
wh~le  stacks 
of others tall 
to the floor. 
"This was my 
first paper - 
a letter to the 
ed~tor of the 
Waslrirrgton 
Post -- and ~t 
got pub- 
lished!" she 
expla~us. As 1 
skim the page 
I am 1111- 

pressed by 
her changed 

nontraditional setting, as it wound up being a style of writing. 
series of guest speakers, fidd tnps, and some- 
times a combmat~on ofthe two. "We rcally had 
to be prepared for class," she explams. "i111d that 
meant read~ng books by the spcakcrs and kecp- 
lllg up with curre111 C V ~ I I I \ . "  

1 ask her to tell me marc ;thout the speakers, 
and she ehrborates, "'flicy were people of pres- 
tige, you knuw, well-known i~nd respected." 
Uttenng something about Siuii 1)onaldson uii- 
der her breath, she Ihrows 111, "And some real 

"Yeah," she sad.  "I learned a lot about 
ed~ting." As an mten~, Fulpl~um had her f a ~ r  
share of editing experiences by proufread~ng 
everytlin~g from rnagimle ma11 10 12 page 
sproads. "Somct~mcs the aurhor of the article 
would be mad because  son^ k ~ d  cut parts of 111s 
work," she says w ~ t h  a gr~n. "but my buss stwd 
by my ~ ~ C I S ~ U I I S . "  She goes 011, "A few ti~lles, 
when we got real backed up. I had to sununlulw 

I books that would then be rev~ewed by staff 

Angels for the Environment 
By Mary Sharpe 

. There has been a lot of complaining about the new "bring your own papd '  
policy in the computer labs. As much as people dislike it, hopefully this new 
policy will make us think twice helore wasting our own paper. The following 
is a list of ways to reuse paper: 

-Cul the piece of paper into squares Lo use for phone messages. 
-Put the paper back into thc printer when printing e-mail messages or 

information off of Nchcapc: to use both sides 
-Use the paper to lake notes in class 
-Color the papcr and use it for dividers in notebooks 
- C u l  the paper into strips and decorate to use as hookmarks 
-Use the paper to make grocery lists 
-Use the paper to make daily or weekly to-do lisls 
-Put paper in recycling bins (1st Vann parlor). 
Our next mecling is February 14 at 10 a.m. i n  107 Ledliwd. Please come join 

us. This newspaper can be placed in the newspaper recycling bins located 
around campus, such as on the west side ol'Johnson Hall. 

"However mean your life is, meetiland live it;  do nolshun il and call i t  hard 
names. Il is no1 so bad as you are. I[ looks poorest when you arc richest. Thc 
fault-finder will find hulls even in paradise." Wallrn.  Henry David Thoreau 

writers, based largely on my iiote~. 1 sue\\ I w,i\ 
kmd of doing legwork for the ;luthon so they 
could get all the cred~t." 

T h s  t ~ d b ~ t  lntnguesme, so1 askI1ertoshare 
her most valuablcexper~e~lceits an nltcrn W~tb- 
out stopp~ng tu think, she rephe\. "Wcll. 1 mxle 

'('S\t Illolllelll some gnat contacts, but my bike 
had to be when the magame itsk~d me to write 
an article about women's school\. I l i d  the best 
time domg that papr .  it took me about 'I month 
to write. It really shuwed a lot abour me and my 
bel~efs. Of course, the conservative stAt d~dn't  
really appreciate my feminist standpo~nt 011 the 
top~c, but I got publ~shed anyway." 

Looking around Fulghum's n)om. I wonder 
about h a  new sense of ~dent~ry. Sure. plcrures 
of lier uew fnends decorate her w A ,  bur ha\ 
the experience changed her penn,tnaltly She 
answers, "Well, I d ~ m v e r e d  rh;rt I \tdl love to 
wr~te, but I defin~tely don't w,tnrto he 'I reporter 
anymore. I don't have the kuink lor all the 
details mvolves: check~ng \ourcc\. re\citrch. 
etc ... I'd rather go Into d i t ~ n g  or publ~sh~ng." 
My expressloll must glve me away hearuse she 
cont~liues. "It dr~ves me c r u y  how pa$e th~nk 
I'm settling for less w ~ t h  rhat dec~sion. Just 
because you find a place that wr.; you better 
doesn't mean 11 wa\ your \econd cllo~ce or ,I \tep 
down." 

A semester 111 Washington h,t\ taught 
I.ulghum where she wants to be ml h ) w  shc 
want\ to get there Atrcr gr,duarmg tram 
Meredith w ~ t h  a B.A. 111 h g l ~ a h  next M q .  \he 
plans to pursue 1ierM.Li.A. at it Ioc,\l unlvcnlty. 
When asked ~t she'll wavel 'igarn \eon. \he nods 
and answers. "It's in my sy\tcm now " 

Meredith's new talk show 
Tune in to Channel 13 

every weekday at 

10:00arn, 4:00prn, and 10:OOprn 


